
Narconon FTC Complaints
Ref number 41967771

Created date 11/03/12

Complaint source Internet Crime Complaint Center

Orig ref number I1211031600587831

Data source Organization

Entered by IC3-USER

Entered date 11/03/12

Updated by

Updated date   /  /

Agency contact External Agency

Complaint date 11/03/12 Transaction date   /  /

Consumer address NEWPORT

KY USA

Consumer age 50 - 59

Company name Narconon International

Company address 4652 hollywood blvd

LOS ANGELES CA 90027

Company phone 855 7342223

Company email info@narconon.org

Company website www.drugrehab.com

Company rep name Narconon fresh start sunshine summit lodge

Company comments

Initial contact Internet/E-mail

Initial contact date   /  /

Initial response

Initial response date   /  /

Amountrequested

Amountpaidmethod Other Payment Method (Note in Comments)

Amountpaidvalue $30000.00

Product Service code 9000

Prod Service Descr Other (Note in Comments)

Law violation code NOTE: To p

Law violation descr CSN Record Details page - Data Reference field

Statute code  link

Statute descr referral

Complaint comments NOTE: To prevent interference with pending law enforcement action, prior to any investigative action, please contact the IC3 at

SEARCH@IC3.GOV. Please check the "CSN Record Details page - Data Reference field" link for further details on IC3 data. --- Incident

description: I was looking for a lost cost rehab center for my son. This business dominates the web for advertising rehab centers and they disguise

themselves by having referral services. I spoke with a "referral" service that directed me to narconon. Everything they told me was a complete lie.

I specifically asked if they were associated with scientology they said no. They are. They told me it was a place where he would have the best

medical care, there was not one doctor or nurse on the facility. They told me there was several professional certified counselors, there is none.

This place is a complete scam. I had to send my check the day my son got there or they said they couldnt "detox" him. They promised several

things and none were delivered. The referral sites get paid for referring these victims to narconon. I even asked the man if they get paid and he

said no. Please help me this is my life savings I have spent and since doing extensive research online I see that it is difficult to get a refund from

them. I had to lie about a death in the family just to get my son out of there or they wouldnt have let him go. --- Specified Other Payment: personal

check
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